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Introduction

Bovine herpes virus (BoHV-1) is member of the
alpha herpesvirinae subfamily. Its genome consists of
a linear double stranded DNAmolecular of about 140
Kb which codes approximately 75 proteins including
several glycoproteins identified as glycoproteins B,
C, D, E, I and H (Marshall et al., 1986; Roizmann et
al., 1992). This virus is economically important
pathogen for cattle causing infectious bovine rhino-
tracheitis (IBR) and infectious pustular vulvo-vaginitis
(IPV). The virus is associated with respiratory and
genital infection, conjunctivitis, encephalitis, abor-
tion and fatal multi-systemic infections (Gibbs et al.,
1977; Yates, 1982). BoHV-1 may cause latent infec-
tion in the sensory nervous ganglia, which may be
followed by recurrence of the disease. This fact serves
as a constant source of infection during viral re-

activation and re-excretion periods (Kuttish et al.,
1990; Stevens, 1989). IBR was not seen in the Iran
until entrance of imported breeds of cattle. Preval-
ence of the disease was suspected with incidence of
abortion in one of the Tehran industrial cattle breeders
in 1965, and serological diagnosis attested the fact. In
1973, IBR was reoccurred with importation of
English bovines, and isolation of virus, approved the
existence of the disease in the most of the provinces
of the country. BoHV-1 was first time isolated in Iran
and sero-logical survey showed 34% of tested cattle
had precipitating antibodies against BoHV-1 (Afshar
and Tadjbakhsh, 1970). However, subsequent studies
demonstrated an increase up to 74% of serum positive
animals (Afshar et al.,1970). The presence of the
latent carriers ( Sheffy et al., 1973; Thiry et al., 1987)
favors the perpetuation of the virus in the herd and
when the percentage of adult infected cows is high,
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Abstract:

BACKGROUND: Infectious Bovine Rhinotrachitis (IBR) caus-
ed by Bovine Herpes Virus-1 (BoHV-1) was first, observed in one
of the Tehran Industrial cattle breeders, with importation of cattle in
1965. Later, the isolation of bovine herpes virus approved the
existence of the disease in the most of the provinces of the Iran.
OBJECTIVES: Presence of antibodies against BoHV-1 was
evaluated in young bovines of north, south and central provinces of
Iran. METHODS: Bovines with age 1 to 4 years old, non-vaccinated
and without clinical symptoms were included in the study. 558
serum samples were collected equivalent to 10% of the population
in each farm. The sera were tested by ELISA and micro serum
neutralization (MSN) in monolayers of MDBK cells using BoHV-
1 reference strain. RESULTS: The results of ELISA showed that
56% (314/558) were positive and 44% (244/558) were negative for
BoHV-1 specific antibody. Whoever MSN assay showed that 48%
(269/558) were negative and 52% (289/558) were positive. These
positive sera demonstrated that 54% had serum neutralization titer
between 4-16, 35% on 32 to 64 and 11% on 64. CONCLUSIONS:
Results suggest that the virus is actively circulating and transmitting
in young herds and is a constant source of infection in the herd.



they will certainly infect the young flock even before
their reproductive life. Since spreading of the virus is
considered as an important epidemiological factor
for cattle herds so, this study aimed to report
serological status of BoHV-1 infection in bovines
from years 2000 to 2010, by two sensitive and
specific methods. 

Material and Method

Cells and virus: Madin Darby Bovine Kidney
(MDBK) cells were cultured in minimal essential
medium - Eagle (MEM-E- Gibco Lab. NYUSA) was
supplemented with 5 - 10% fetal calf serum (Gibco
Lab). The reference BoHV-1 strain was propagated at
a multiplicity of infection (MOI) 0.5- 0.7 per cell in
MDBK cells. The culture fluids were harvested 36 h
post -infection, clarified by centrifugation for 20 min
at 12000 g and 4oC and used for sero- neutralization
assay.

Experimental design: Fifteen cattle farms from
different provinces  in  north, center and south regions
of Iran were randomly selected in this study. The
provinces were Yazd, Khorassan, Fars, Markazi,
Eastern Azerbaijan and Qom. The number of serum
samples was about 10% of cattle population in each
farm, representing 50% of prevalence of BoHV-1
infection and 95% confidence interval (Thrusfield,
1986). Samples consisted of 558 bovine's sera from 1
to 4 years old dairy and beef herds, non-vaccinated or
without previous diagnostic of BoHV-1 infection. 

Serology: Each serum sample was fractionated,
inactivated at 56oC for 30 minutes and tested by micro
serum neutralization (MSN) assay, and frozen at -
20oC until they were used. Anti-BoHV-1 antibodies
were assayed by the indirect ELISAtechnique, using
the Herd Check kit following instructions and
interpretation of results according to manufacturer.
Alternatively to ELISA, a MSN assay (constant
virus- varying serum) was carried out with the
reference BoHV-1 strain, in 96-well flat-bottom
plates with MDBK cells (House  et al., 1971). The sera
were assayed in two-fold dilutions (1:4 to 1:64) and
incubated with BoHV-1 virus (100 DICT50) at 37oC
for 1 hour. Then, the mixture virus-serum was added
to micro plates with MDBK cells at 0.1 ml/well and
the plates were incubated for 3 days at 37oC. The
serum neutralization titer (SNT) was expressed as the

reciprocal of the highest dilution of the antibodies that
inhibited 50% viral cytophatic effects (CPE) accor-
ding to the method of Reed and Munch. Titers were
obtained on individual samples and classified in three
groups 4-16; 32-64 and < 64 according to the SNT.

Results

ELISA: The bovine sera were first tested by
ELISAmethod. The sera were analyzed individually
and the results obtained from each farm are shown in
Table1. 

The trials demonstrated that thirteen of analyzed
farms were seropositive. 80-100% of bovines from
five seropositive farms (no 2,6,11,12,13) and 40-79%
from seven seropositive farms (no. 1,3,5,7,9,10,14)
and  8% from one farm (no. 4) were seropositive to
BoHV-1.

Microserum neutralization test: The results of
bovine sera expressed as SNTwere classified in three
groups, considering the titer of neutralizing anti-
bodies: 4-16, 32-64 and > 64. As shown in tabl2 2, the
results demonstrate that all seropositive farms have at
least 50 % of infected animals in the first group SNT
4-16. Furthermore, there were three farms (n. 6, 11,
and 13) that had almost the same percentages of
animals in two first groups SNT4-16 and SNT32-64.
In contrast, it was found two seronegative farms (n.
8,15) and two farms (n. 4,5) with 8-10% of
seropositive animals to BoHV-1. It is worth to
observe the results in farms n. 7, 9 and 12. In spite of
the small number of the samples, the results resemble
other ones with large numbers involved.

Discussion

BoHV-1 has been detected in Switzerland, Denmark
and other European's bovines and  eradicated by
removal strategies, (Ackerman  et al 1990). But, this
program obviously cannot be implemented  in the
Iran that has a high prevalence of BoHV-1 infection.
The first report of the virus isolation in Iran was in
Razi Institute  by Hazrati et al., 1974.  Since 1973, no
official program was carried out to control the
disease. The surveillance of the disease should be
through intensive vaccination to lower the incidence
of BoHV-1 infection. As our trial demons-trated,
BoHV-1 is widely disseminated in the young flock of
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the farms. According to our results, ELISA method
showed 56% of bovine sera were positives and 44%
negatives for BoHV-1 specific antibody meanwhile
MSN method showed 52% positives and 48%
negatives. Although the results obtained by MSN and
ELISA techniques were somehow similar (Marshall

et al., 1986), some differences were found in sero-
positive bovines as it was expected, because the
neutralizing and non-neutralizing antibodies were
detected in ELISAtest, which increase the number of
seropositive animals (Afshar and Tadjbakhsh, 1970).
On the other hand, the titration of antibody was
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Farm  Number
Seropositives Seronegatives Total Number of sera

Nnmber of (+) % Number of (-) %

1 22                        47           25                       5 3 47

2 24                         85      4                        14           28

3 31                         77 9                         23 40

4 4                           8 44                        92 48

5 21                        41 30                         59            51

6 59                          88 8                           12 67

7 8                              53 7                            47 15

8 0                            0  50                         100       50

9 9                              69 4                            31 13

10 12                           46 14                            53 26

11 34                            92 3                            8 37

12 15                          100 0                              0 15

13 57                         96 2                              4   59

14 18                           51        17                            49 35

15 0                              0 27                          100 27

Table 1. The results of 558 bovine sera analyzed by Elisa test (Herd-Check-IDDEX) were expressed according to the number and the
percentage of seropositive and seronegative bovines in each farm. It is remarkable that only three farms (n. 4, 8, 15) showed 0 and 8 % of
seropositive animals, considering that most of farms have, at least, antibodies against BHV-1 in 50% of the herd.

Sero positive

Farm Number
SNT*
4-16

Number of (+)

SNT
32-64

Number of (+)

SNT
>64

Number of (+)

Sero negatives
Number of (-)

Total Number of
sera

1 10 7 3 27 47

2 17 5 1 5 28

3 20 5 2 13 40

4 4 0 0 44 48

5 3 3 0 45 51

6 26 21 11 9 67

7 7 1 0 7 15

8 0 0 0 50 50

9 3 3 3 4 13

10 5 5 1 15 26

11 12 17 4 4 37

12 11 4 0 0 15

13 24 27 6 2 59

14 14 4 0 17 35

15 0 0 0 27 27

Table 2. The results of the number of bovine sera (n = 558) with negative or positive neutralizing antibodies against B0HV-1 in each farm.*
SNT 4-16 : serumneutralization titer 1:4 - 1:16.



performed by SNTassay which demonstrated 54% of
tested bovine sera were between 4-16, 35% between
32-64 and at least 11% were 64. Presence of anti-
bodies against BoHV-1 in bovine without vaccin-
ation means viral contact (House  et al., 1971; Reed et
al., 1938). Moreover, the high SNT above 64 probab-
ly indicates a recent infection or convalescent period
(Thiry et al., 1986) and the high incidence of BoHV-
1 virus in the herds is expected. 

The results of this study are consistent with
previous reports (Baker et al., 1960)  where bovines
from slaughterhouse showed a prevalence of 50%
seropositive to BoHV-1 (Afshar et al., 1970). The
latency characteristic of BoHV-1 must  be considered
in the sero-epidemiological surveys  where the age of
the cattle is involved on results. The previous surveys
in Iran demonstrated the situation of the BoHV-1
infection among young animals ( Hazrati et al., 1974).
In this study we showed that the BoHV-1 is actively
circulating in heifers and young cows  that represent
a new generation in the farm. If cattle are being
infected before the beginning of the reproductive life,
this fact could represent renewable sources of viral
infection in the herd  (Kuttish et al.,1990; Thrusfield,
1986).

Our results suggest that BoHV-1 is widely
disseminated in the studied dairy and beef cattle even
before the reproductive life and a good vaccination
program is recommended in order to control the
BoHV-1 infection.
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ìXéú  |ÆI kAìþ AüpAó, 1931, kôoû 6, yíBoû 2,  301-99     

ðãpyþ Gú upôAKýlìýõèõsÿ ôìýrAó ôÚõÑ GýíBoÿ ôüpôuþ
Oõoï ìhBÉ ðBÿ ôGýñþ âBôkoAüpAó

oôüB ¾loÿ
*

Gh{ OdÛýÜ ôOzhýÀ GýíBoÿ|øBÿ ôüpôuþ kAìþ,ìõuvú OdÛýÛBR ôAÞvò ôupï uBqÿ oAqÿ ÞpZ, ÞpZ, AüpAó.

|(||koüBÖQ ìÛBèú:  22  @moìBû  0931  ,  |Knüp} ðùBüþ:  31|  AoküHùzQ ìBû  1931)| ||

|̂ßýlû 

qìýñú ìÇBèÏú:GýíBoÿ ôüpôuþ Oõoï ìhBÉ Gýñþ ôðBÿ âBôAó GpAÿ ðhvPýò GBokouBë 5691 koüßþ Aq ðõAcþ Kpôoyþ ¾ñÏPþ   Kpôo} âBô

Gú ÎéQ AøíýýQ GýíBoÿ ârAo} âpkülôKw Aq @ó  WlA uBqÿ ôüpôx ìõèl GýíBoÿ koAÒéI AuPBó|øBÿ AüpAó ìõok OBDýl ÚpAoâpÖQ.  ølÙ|:cÃõo

@ðPþ GBkÿ GpÎéýú øpKw ôüpôx OýM üà âBôÿ koâõuBèú|øBÿ WõAó koAuPBó|øBÿ yíBë WñõJ ôìpÞrÿ ìõok Gpouþ ÚpAoâpÖQ . oô}| ÞBo:

âõuBèú|øBÿ üà  Aèþ ̂ùBouBë ÒýpôAÞvýñú ylû Glôó ÎçDî GBèýñþ GýíBoÿ ìõok ìÇBèÏú ÚpAoâpÖPñl. OÏlAk 855 ðíõðú upìþ ìÏBkë 01%Aq Þê

WíÏýýQ øpÖBoï WíÐ @ôoÿ âpkül. ðíõðú|øBÿ upìþ ìõok @qìõó AæürA ôgñTþ uBqÿ upï  Gú oô} ìýßpôkoKéýQ  Gpoôÿ uéõë|øBÿ Oà æüú|Aÿ

Þéýú| âõuBèú WõAó koìýßpôKéýQ GB AuP×Bkû Aq uõüú oÖpAðw   ìõok ìÇBèÏú ÚpAoâpÖPñl. ðPBüY:ðPBüY @qìõó AæürA ðzBó kAk Þú  65% ðíõðú|øBÿ

upìþ  (855 /413) ìTHQ ô44% (855/443) ìñ×þ ôðPBüY @qìõó gñTþ uBqÿ upï,  ìõül @ðvPßú  84 % ìõAok upìþ  (655/962) ìñ×þ ô

25% (855/982) ìõAok ìTHQ Gõk.æqï GnÞpAuQ Þú  45 % Aq upï øBÿ ìTHQ kAoAÿ ÎýBo@ðPþ GBkÿ Gýò 61-4, 53 % kAoAÿ ÎýBoGýò 46-23 ô

11% GlAoAÿ  ÎýBo46  Gõkðl. ðPýXú âýpÿ ðùBüþ:ðPBüY cB¾éú  ðíBüBðãpAðvQ Þú ôüpôx Gú|ÆõoÖÏBë ôGB AðPzBoÿ âvPpkû koâéú  âõuBèú|øBÿ

WõAó koâpk} AuQ ôìñzBC KBülAoAq Î×õðQ ôüpôuþ koâéú Gú|yíBoìþ @ül.

ôAsû øBÿÞéýlÿ:| | @qìõó AæürA,gñTþ uBqÿ, VPI-RBI ôüpôx,øpKw ôüpôx âBôÿ OýM.

∗)ðõüvñlû ìvõöôë: Oé×ò: 83007544 (12)89+     ðíBGp: 49125544 (12)89+      | ||ri.irsvr@irdas.R||:liamE|
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